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CHAPTER XLV.

An ACT establishingandcoffjfrsning thep1~ceforba/dingthe caufls

of Justicein the countydistrict of Poller.

WHEREAS
in conformity with theprovisionscontainedin

the ninth sectionof the act, entitled “ An act to erect
partsof Lycoming, HuntingdonandSomersetcounties into se-
parate county districts,” passedMarch sixth, one thousand
eight hundredand four, SampsonCrawford,Hugh White, and
RobertM’Clure, trusteesappointedfor the county district~of
Pottei,hayetransmittedto the General Assembly proposals
by 4kem ‘received from~John Keating, in his own name,
and on behalf of Richard Gernon andJohn.S. Roulet, and
it appearsthat the said JohnKeating, Richard Gernon, and
John S. Roulet, have caused..a town ~o be laid out at the
forks of Allegheny river in the said county, on a ground
plot of ninety acresof land,to be hereaftercalledand known
by the nameof Coudersport,two thirds whereoftheyhaveof-
feredto convey to die said ttustees,exclusiveof a squarefor
the erectionof public buildings,~nda squarefor theuseof an
acadethyor public school, which are to be conveyedfor the use
of thesaid county, andhave also offeredto conveyonehundred

- and fifty acres of land near the said town for• the use and
supportof an academy or public school,and to pay to the said
trusteesthe sum of five hundreddollars towardsthe expenceof
erectinga suitablebuilding for such academyor public school,
and haveexecutedand filed a bondin the office of the Secre..
taryof the commonwealth,for the faithful performanceof their

• engagementsabove-mentioned,and it will be advantageousto
thetaid county district to acceptthereof: Therefore,

SECTION I. Be it enactedby theSenateand Houseof Representa-

Coudersporttives of the Gommonwealthj Pennsylvania,in General Assembly
madethe met, and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the same, That
•seat of Jos- the seatof Justicefor the county district of Pottershall be, and
‘~~- the samehereby is establishedand confirmed at the town of

ty.. Coudersportin thecounty of Potter,andit shallbe theduty of
the trusteesof the said county district to demandandreceive

The trustees
of said coon- from JohnKeatrng,Richard Gernon,andJohnS.Roulet, a suf—
tydistrictto ficient deedor deedsin fee simple in trust to them for the use
demand and of said county,two thirds of thetown lots in the said town of

c?:~~t~mCoudersportfree of, any expvncefor surveyingand laying out
ing&c. deedsthe same,and for two public squaresin said town, onewhereof
infeesimple, sh~il1be and is herebyfor ever appropriatedfor the purposeof
1~rtheuseof erectingthereonthepublic buildinj for the use of the said

county,and the other for the use of an academyor public
thirds of the school in thesaid town, andalsofor onehundredandfifty acres
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gf lant ta belaid oil’ in a regularplot from the tractof land on And also for
ISD acres of

which thesaid townis situate,to be,selectedandchosenby the land.

saidtrustees,.which shill be and is herebyfor everappropriatedAusd’Hs’e hun.

to• the useof an ac~idemyor public school for’said county, and deeddollars,[or the use of
alsoso demandand receivefrom the said John Keating’ the taid public

suit of five hundred,dollars for the purposeof erectinga,suita-.school.

ble-building.forthe use of the said academyor public school D;edscâ hers
corded in se.

or sufficientsecurityfor the payment thereof in a reasonablecorder’soffice,
time: Andthe.said,trusteesshallprocurethe saiddeedor deedsofLycorning

county,
to be recordedin the office for recordingdeedsin the countyTrusteessu.

of Lycoming, and the said trusteesor a majority of them are ehorizedeodis.

~herebyauthorizedto sell and disposeof the lots aforesaid; in tsote ofthe a.loresaid iota,
such~manneras will bemost for the benefitof the county,and and to execute

~omakeand ‘executedeedsto the purchasers,and the moniesdeedstherefor

arisingfrom suchsalesshall be by them, held and reservedfor tO the purcha.sees.
the useandbenefitof Pottercounty,subjectto the disposalof Themoniesa-

the commissionersof Pottercounty when the choosing or thing to be re-served furliac
electing.suchcommissioners’shallor may be’ authorizedby law: useofPotter

Provideda/nays,That nothing’in tbis act containedshall haveCounty.

any force’ or effectin law, unlessJohnKeating, Richard Ger— Nothing in
this act to

non,andJohn S. Roulet, shall first executeanddeliver to the haveelecttill

•trusteesaforesai4, such deed or’ deeds for the lots and landsthe engage.
melts on the

aforesaid,and fully perform.alihis engagementsasaforesaid. pateof J.
SECT. IL And be it, further enactedby the authority aftresaid,Keating,&~

Thattheaforesaid.trusteesshall eachreceiveonedollarandthir— are fulhlled.
Compensation

ty—threecentsfor everyday theyshall be employedin the per- to the Trustees

forinance of thG duties of the aforesaidtrust, which shall be for theirservi.
‘Cs’,

paidby thetreasurerof L.ycoming county on ordersfrom the
commissionersof said county,out of the taxes levied in the
éounty’district of Potter.

Sscr.HI. And be it further enactedkv theauthority’aforesaid,
that the trusteesaforesaid,or amajority of themshall within six ‘When theTrustees are ‘so
snontthfrom andafter the courtsof law andboardof coenmis-surrender the

sloiersshallhavebeenestablishedandopenedby law, in andfor trusts confideoto them to the

saidcounty,surre~derandconveyto thesaidcommissionersand county cons.

their successorsin office, in trust for theuseof thecountyall the miasioners.
trust andtrusts vestedin them or a majority of them by this act Powersand

‘ duties’of the
andthe said commissioners of the county are herebyempower-commission.
ed andrequiredto do andperforiptheseveraldutieswhich may
remainto bedone,and thesaid county commissionersshall have
pqwer,and it shall be their duty to call upon and if neèessary
compel‘the aforesaidtrusteesor, eitherof thetaby suit, to settle
tjaeiraccoui~tsa~dpayoverto the treasurerof thecounty any
monies which m~yremaini~i their handsor in thehandsof
either of them dueto the countyof Potterfrom the saleof the
town 1o~siforesaid.

I
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SECT. IV. And be itJiirther enacted
6

y the‘authority #re;aid,

A surveyof Thatthe said trusteesshall assoonas maybe, file a draughtand
the town &c. returnof thesurveyof the said town andonehundredandfifty

acresof land,togetherwith their proceedingsunderandby vir—
office of Ly- tue of this act, in the office of the Recorderof deedsin andfor

the county of Lycoming, or in the said office for, the countyof
county. Potter, if suchoffice bethenestablishedby law.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

ofthe HouseofRepresentatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof the Senate.
ApntovEn—the eleventh day of March, in the year of our

Lord,one thousandeight hundredandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER XLVI.

An ACT to providefor the erectionof a housefir theemploymentand
supportof thepoor in the county of Frank/i,,.

SECTION I. E it enactedby the Seniateand Houseof Represenea-
jivesof the CommonwealthofPennsyIvania~in Ge-

neralAssemblymet anti it is herebyenactedby the authorityofthesame,
foote of em- That a housefor the employmentandsupportof the poor shall
vIymcnt.~e.be erectedin the county of Franklin,in the mannerand under

CreC the conditionshereinafterprescribedandenacted.
• Sact.II. And be it further enacted~ the authority aftresaid,

Fivecitizens That thecitizensof the saidcountyofFranklin,shall at the ge—

~~tede neralelectionnext ensuingthepassingof this act,in the man—
on a site

0 ner prescribedfor the election of membersof the House of
elicrefor. Representativesof this commonwealth,electfive reputableciti-

zensof the“said county,whoseduty it shall be on or beforethe
first day of Decembernext, to determineupon andlix theplace
on which the said buildings shall be erected,andshall certify
their proceedingstherçin under their handsand seals to the
Clerk of thecourt of’ quarter sessionsof the county of Frank-

Alaothrec per. lin, to be filed in his office, and also electthreereputableciti—
soil tot dh~ zeusof the said county in like manner to be directorsof the
po~

3
s~.ce poorand of the houseof employmentfor thecounty of Frank..

lin, andthe judgesof electionof the said county on receiving
thereturnsfrom the several election districts, andhavingcast
up the numberof votes therein,shall within threedaysthere-
after certify undertheir handsandsealsthe namesof the per-
sons so elected to fix on aproper site for the saidbuilding,

‘Notice to be and thenamesof the directors so chosento the clerk of the
&5ts~n. court of quartersessionsof the saidcounty, who shall file the
r4citizensaesd saidcertificatein hisoffice, and forthwith give notice in writing


